The Power of Windows SA per User

Per Device (Traditional Model)
Enterprise Desktop Platform

Windows SA per Device
x86 PC/Mac

Per User (New Model)
Enterprise Cloud Suite

Windows SA per User
x86 PC/Tablet PC/Mac
Tablet/Phone/Chromebook
(R/WinPhone/iOS/Android)

License Model
- Per Device

Licensing Requirements
- Each device requires Windows Pro

Local Install of Ent. Edition
- On a single device

VDI
- For a single device

MDOP
- Purchased for each device

Mobile Enterprise
- Purchased for each device

Per Primary User – No limit on devices
Only primary device must be Win Pro
On any Windows 7/8/8.1/10 Pro device or ≤10.1” Windows tablet
Available on any device
Included across all devices
Included across any device <8”